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Professional Cards.

x, (5. &
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

. .Offers, his professional serviceto '.he
.cjtLrens of Lincolnton and surronn-2n- g

country. Olfico at his resi-
dence adjoining Lincolnton Hotel.
All calls promptly attended to.

Aug. 7, 1891 ly

J. W.SAIN,M.D
'' Has located at Lincolnton and of-

fers his eervics us physician to the
' 'citizens ot Lincolnton and surround

ID'S country.
v Will ho toand at night at the res-- .'
id cue of B. C. Wood

March 27, 1391 ly

Bartlett Shipp,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LINCOLNTON, N. C.

Jan. 9, 1891.

Finley & Wetmore,
ATTYS. AT LAW,

. .. LINCOLNTON, N. C.

Will practice, in Lincoln and
surrounding counties.

, All business put into our
v : bands will be promptly atten- -.

ded to.
April.18, 1800. lv.

Dr. W. A. PRESSLEY,
V',.V SURGEON DENTIST.

Terms CASH.
"

OFFICE IN COBB BUILDING, MAIN ST.,

LINCOLNTON, N. C
. July 11, 1890. ly

DENTIST.
LINCOLNTON, N. C.

Cocaine used for painless ex-- -

tracting teeth. With thirty
years experience. Satisfaction

iven in all operations' Terms
.ash and moderate.

Jan 23 '91 lv

GO TO
BARBER SHOP.

Newly fitted up. Work awaye
neatly doue. customers politely
waited upon. Everything pertain-
ing to the tousorial art is done
according to latest styles.

UeNRY Tayloh, Barber.

Furniture
Factory

o

Flouring & grist
MILLS!

E. JAMES, Proprietor,
Lincolnton, N. C.

BEDSTEADS,
BUREAUS

WARDROBKS,
LOUNGJiS,

TABLES,
VASH3TANDS,&c

Be sure to come and look at
my furniture before buving
else where.

I have ndded a cotton gin to my
mills and am now ready to gin urnr
cotton.

The flouting and grist mills will
be run regularly every day fro a:
this time on. Sent. 11, 1891.

RESPECTFULLY,

E. JAMES

'CuirUk fcireH adapted to ehlldmi thiat recommend It m fuperior to any jrscripCion
4non to ma." n. A. Akcrk, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford S, BrookljTi, N. T.

"The use ot 'Castoria' is bo xmivert! &dtui merits to well known that it seema a work
of Bupereroration to it Few are thetatciiient famllie who do not keep Castorl
within easy reach."

Cxulos SLixTTir, D.D.,

Lato Pactor Bloomlngdala

Tint CTCtyxca

iicn on Duman ana norses ana aji 8EK
mals c ured in 30 minutes by Wc 1 lords
tanitary Lotion. This never fail?. Sole by
J ai. hawing Drugg.u Lincolnton. N C

T1IAT TERRIBLE COUGH
In the tnori in .hurried or difiBcult breath-
ing, raising nhWm, tightness 'n the chest.
quiokpno.J pulse, chillineps in the evening
or sweat at night, ail or ary of Iheso
tnintrs are the hrst Htaares of consumption.
Dr. Acker's English Cough l'emedy will
cure tnee leartui symptoms, pnd 13 sold
under a pnsiiice guarantee by DrJM Law-
ing, Druggist.

H'ho Im Your Best Friend ?Your stomach of course. "Why? Becavs
if it is out of order you are on of the most
miserable creatures lining. Give it a fair
honorable chance and see if Lis not the
bes'frind y-- have in the end. Don't
smoke in the morning. Don't drink in the
morning. If you mu.t8moke and drink
wait until your stomach is through with
breakfast. You can drink more and smoke
more in tbe evening and it will tell on you
k?s If your fool ferments and does not
digest right, it you are troubled with
tifcartburn, Dizzins o the head, coming
on alter eating, Biliousness, Indigestion,or
any other trouble ot the stomach, you had
pbue" (j wen's August Flower, aefs no
peiscn can use it without immediate relle

OCR VERY L3T PEOPLE
Confirm our statement when we say that
Dr. Acker's English Remedy is in every
way superior to any and all other prepar-
ations for the Inroat and Lungs. In
Whooping Cough and Croup, it is magic
and relieve at once, We offer yoa a sam
pie bottle free. Remember, ihis remedy is
sold on a positive guarantee. Dr. J. M.
Lawing, Drugget."

NOW TRY THIS.
It will cost you nothing and will surely

do you good, if you have a cough, cold, or
any trouble with tin oat, ch n or lungs
Dr. Ring's New Discovery for cossump-tio- n,

coughs and colds is g t anteed to give
relief, or money will be paid ba?k. Suf-
ferers from La Orippe found it just tKe
thing and under i's u?e hp a speedy and
perfect recovery. Try a sample bottle at
our expense ant learn for yourself how
good a thing it is. Ti Vl bottles free atJ. M. Lawing's drug b ?. e. Te ge size at
50c and $100.

THE FIRST SYMr.-OM-S OF DEATH.
Tired feeling, dull headace, pains in

various parts of the body, sinking at the
pit of the stomach, loss ol appetite, fever
ihness, pimples or pores, are all positive
evidence of poisoned blocd.' No matter
how it became poisoned it must be purified
to avoid death . Dr. Acker's English Blood
Eiirir h?.s never lailei to remove scrofulous
or syphilitic poison Sold i der positive
guarantee by Dr.J. M Lawing, Druggist.

Mr. Mills was defeated for tbo
Speakership ; but his plan of posh
ing Tariff Reform o the front, and
keeping Free Coinage of silver in
the background, will be the b'oe of
policy which will be followed by his
party. One thing at a time is as
good a rule in politics ps in business.

Phil. Record, Dem.

DO JHOT SUFFER ANY LONGFR.
Knowing that a cough can be checked in

a day, and the stages of consumption bro-
ken in a week, we hereby guarantee Dr.
Aker's English Cough Remedy, and will
refund the money to all who buy, take it
as per directions and do not find our states
raent correct. Dr. J M Lawing, Druggi-- t

SPECIMEN CASES.
C H. Cliflbr . New Cevl, Wis., w?

troubled with neuralgia and rheumat sra
his stomach was disoidered, his liver w"?
affected to an alarming degiee, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly rediv.?d in
flesh and strength. Three bottles of ek?s
trie bitter3 cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Ilarriaburg, 111. had
running sore on his leg of eight years'
btanding Used three botlrof Electric
hitters aad seven boxes of Bucklea's arni-c- a

salve, and his leg is. sound and well.
John Speaker, Catawba, O. , had five Ifrge
fever sores on his leg, doctors said b) wpq
incurable. One bottie ot e,pcti'ic bitters
and one box. of JJuclen's Arnica Silve
cured him entirely, bold at J. Lawing's
Drugstore.

DR. ACKER S ENGLISH PILLS
Are active, effective and pure.' For bick
headache, disordered stomach, loss of ap-
petite, bad complexion and biliousness,
thty have never ben equaled, either in
America or abroad. Dr. J M Lawing,

"Ah !" said chappy, jokingly, to
Miss Keene, "this is leap yepr,
doutcherknow ; do you intend to
avail yourself of its

"I really caunot tell what I might
do," she said with a smile, ":f a man
ehould come alongi'" A7. Y. Press.

CMtoria cares OoKo, Odostrpatton,
Sour gtomach, Piarrhoea, KmctUon,
giiij Wornu, fivea sleep, and promote dl

WitoUnjurioua medlcattoa,

- For seTeral years I have reeompaended
your 4 Caatoria, 1 and ahall always coawmie to
do so as it bos invariably produced beneflcisl

Eowra F. M. D.,
44 Tho Wmttlop,', 125th Street and 7th Are

Kew York City.

CawPAxr, 77 Muhrat Stbxxt, Niw Yorx.

L..a.'.,w. '' Tfw iVtjii'i" i ' -1 iiiia"!! H'r ii, i.ii i 7 .iiinr

for Infante and Children.

endorse

lSoniiSarciju

opportunities?"

THE TAFVTUY WFWFR3.

fThe following beautiful poem
was the favoii'a of the lat3 Henry
W. Grady.
I H us lake to oar hearts a lesso-n-

no lesson can braver 1 j
From the ways of the tapest y weav

ers on toe other side of tbe sea.
Above their heads the patt rn hngs;

tney study it with ore :
The while their fingeis deftly work;

their eyes are fastenea there.
Iney dl tbs cuiiousth-- ' besides,

oi me patten, nioddins weaver:
He works on the wrcn side evermore

but works for the right side ever.
It U orlv when the weaving stopp.

and e web is loosed and torned,
That he ser his real handiwork

that bia mai 'ous skill is learne 1.

Ah ! the Mgbt of i's delica'3 beauty,
how it pavs him for aU his cost :

No rarer, daintier work than Hs was
ever done by frost.

Then the master br'ngeth him golden
hire and giveth him praise as well,

And how happy the heart of the wea-
ver K no nugue but b:? owa can
tell.

The yers of man are the looms of
God, let dor i from the plaie of
the sun,

Wherein we nre weavJng alway, t'Tl
he mystic web is done

Weav.ug blindlv, but weaving 8ure
iy, each for himself his fa?.

We may not 8t3 how the right side
loo' 0; we c4"? only weave and wait.

But Joking above for the patar j,
no weaver nc?d have fear,

On'y let him Ink clear Into neaven
the perfect pattern is there.

If he keeps the ft"? of our Sav'or
forever and always in eighf;

His to:' aball be sweeter than honey,
his wrv'Tg !j 8Pre to i-- right.

And when his task is ended, ?nd the
web is turned and strown,

He shall hear the vc ice of the Mas? -
er. It shall say to bm "well done!''

And the wbit':-w;nge- d pigelsof hei- -

ven, to beir b'm thenc?, shall
come down ;

And God for his wages shaM give
b'm, not coin but a golden covr

New York Lodger.

My Lady Champagne.
On tbe New Year's Eve that saw

me come of age, I was for the first
time f'one in a great city, having
commenced the study of my profes
sion: However. I was not forgotten
by my friends. My father had sent
me a box of champagne and some
of the finest c'g s in the woild,and
my giPidmofier had forwarded, to
deck my bare boardiug-hous- e beds
room, sundry table-cloth- s, cnrta'ns
and st eens, ?id a eplended pp:" of
very cost'y china figures a court
lady iu powdered har, high-hfele- d

shoes and a Watteau robe, who
peeprd at me 'oquetfishly over ber
pa'nted fan ; pnd a gentleman to
match, :o a brocaded coat and white
si'k stockings, tpV.'ng snuT. I had
been dressing for a tnpsqurade baU
to which I had be?n invited, and to
which I was going in the character
of spae'sh cbavalier, and driuk'ng
my first bottle of champagne the
wh'b : tbinV?ng how good my father
was to send it to me, and to be eo
kind and liberal ; when pausiug,with
my glass in my hand, betore tho
mntlepic-::- on which they were
planf :d, it suddsn'v strack me that
nothing was ever so chainvnu, so
beautiful, so love-inspiri- ng as my
cort lady, while no figure that
cop'd te imagined was so insuffera
ble as that gallant of hers. 'A pair,"
they were called by my good grand-
mother ; but. nde?1, it shocked me
to think of that fellow being paired
off with this rose of the rose-bu- d

g-p-
ud of cb;na g rls. I drauk an-oth-

gl?"?s ty drive away tbe
thought. But it only grew spong-
er. Tbeie he st'od, ogling her. I
was glad to r-- s that she disliked ir,
aud tuxced her beautiful head away.

Haw much more lovely she was
than any lady I was likely to meet
that night I How ?oild flesh and
blood compare with that pale, rose
white chiua face of hers I What
real satiu gl'nmered like that pink
Watteau robe with the purple shad
own and silver lights I tide, was
modest end grae itself ; but that
tellow what couceit wps expressed
in bis t r.- tiltfd nose ! In the little
finger with the ring on it, which h

tqeke 1 out of the way with such an

air, as lie held a pinch of snuff ovt r

his gilded box 1 In the shrug of his

shoulders bis absurd costume of
silks, suitable only for women ! In

the very curve of his legs' ?nd the
angle of bin elbows ! I hated tbe
fellow who are seemed to be sneer-io- g

at me, and, aft3r another glass
of champaign, would have smashed
him outright with the poker bot
that I happened to glance at my
grandmother' photograph smiling
affectionately upon me; he was her
gift, I could not destroy him in cold
blood. 1 retreated, sank into a
Urpe Pm-lia- ir covered with pur-
ple plush she had sent that also,
dear grandmammn and regarded
the more agreeable figure of the
hdy, as I sipped another gbc ol
the wino AmericPfs love 1 s

"Ah, my dear !" J apostroph'sed
her; "if 1 could only have' you for
my partner to night, what a lucky
fellow I should be."

"Yes eir, thankee, I w5ht I was
agoin'," replied a voice.

It was that of Mpti2. the wr :e;s
who, had just opened the dcor.

"Tbe carriage is ber sir, and
the driver is awful aesy. He says
he's ringed three times, and there's
another lady and gentlempri awat
in to go o the bal', and he'll go if
you don't come now. That's h'm
tellering into the had."

T11 come, Mari?," I said. "Te'1
h:m so."

I seized my hat and cloak, poured
out another glass of cbampaigne- -

and, holding it high in the ai, I
towed to my court lady.

"I don't know your name, my
beauty !" I cried. "But I wish I
could waken yon to life and take
you with me. ily Lady Cham
pagne, I christ3U you. Stp dow2i
from your redest;l pud meet me at
the b;h ; I'll ue you better than
Pygmalion used Gilat?? but the
was not so lovely. Your health, my
Lady Champagne I" and tossing off
the wiue, I rushed dowa stvrs. I
heard fierce expostulations at the
door, followed by 8br'll partialis
that the gentleman was coming
down.

The cab. driver looked red and
angry in the light of the hall-lam- p,

but he struck me P3 a most agreea-
ble fellow. I had never before ad
mired Maria, but she looked po

tz;ro '1 her pink prnt and white
pretense of a cap that I chucked har
under the cho. In fact, everything
was, for some strang repoo, cou
leir de rose for rne just theu. The
street lights seemed to dance a lit
fir, and ihe steps cert'nly waved
about.

"Do you think there can be au
earthquake ?'' I asked of the coach

He laughed. I laughed, too.
"Come along, old earthquake !''

I eaid. "Who cares ? Sorry to
have kept yoa waiting, old fellow.
Here 1"

I crammed half a doz?n choi:.
Havana cigars ino his baud, and
he poked mo into the carriage,
which seemed to bob up and dowj?.
He was very amiable now. When
I was iu, he stoci at 'ho door, with
both hands on either side and said:

"Look here! Such a first c1hmp:

tip-to- p gentleman as you woa't
mind my stoppin' for another gent
aud a lady. They're goiu' t the
maskyrade, and can't offord to
lose 'em. Come now P

"Put Vra in, old fellow !" I cried.
"The more, the merrer 1"

And the door banged, and we
were off. In another moment, ps it
seamed, it stopped again, and two
other people stepped iu. Both
were masked, and both wore pow-

dered hair. The strt-'auip- s shone
upon a pirk s Uiu Wateau dress and
a painted fan ; also upon a brocaded
oat and white silk Htockmgs. Both

persfi? were as l?ge ye?, one of
them much lprger than myself but
still my court lady and that det?s-fab- le

fellow, who, though he was
not at the moment faking sauff, had,
as I kuew, his snuff-bo- x in b's pock-

et.
"I hope we don't mtradc. sir," said
this lat'er with his affected air;
and I constrained myself to answer
him :

'"No, sir ; not at all ;'' but I bent
forward and whispeied to the lady:
"Your mask doea uot conceal vour
identity from me. I kuow you,"

"Do you T Who are you?" she
cried in a sweet, little voice. Oh,
who can yea be?"

"If yoar heart doesn't tell you, I

shaMnot;"I aosweied. "As for
you, I n?3H J you ay. I called
yoa Lady Champne. It is the
only IV tg I can tbink of that re-

sembles you in the legt."
"What a pretty omp,; aent P she

cried. Oh, do you heir bim, my
dear! It's some one I know, aud
I caa't nasinr

,lrm very sure it's no one 1
know," said the gentleman.

"You are rlghr; 8'r," I answered.
"You t. e not with me,'

We drove on.
"I sha" ask you for evey dan 3

yoa can give mp.'' I said, Io'g
toward the la-J- v end btv' ve-- ;?
softly. You pronr. 1 me, yoa
know. 1 only came for that teason.
I won'dn't fve po emp.j botT,e for
a dance v'th any one else."

"1 piom,v- -. ! X ca.i'fc remembf V
she falfQrc1.

"With yor- - eyu only," I said.
4It s one of . l.oordeis, my

der r P c --A tho I .ly.
I felt rat it wci her deb" way

of Ving me she kiew me, ad I
feo.'y sqooe-se- her hand. We were
going through a ve j gloomy sti .

and I that fe"ovv riti not
me.

- now a io" ot c: n.ee, a
roar of cbmen's voi:c? ?d i ov ;d- -

men's comma id'ng ae, the sh.ll
hc :abs of watohng streets loys as
maskers a fancy stum' s hp"ried
under .oe long aw.T?g up the wide
step..

My La ly Chp upat. u Siipic1
ou that fe'low bau ig r.-s-t abghid
and offered ber b'a b id. I follow.
ed in ry sable costi'ue, which real.
ly b .ime me very well, and then,
aftr a parse, somebody
gave me a cket for my cloak, I
was ;o a bfcM-- n. jib, splend''y dec
ora d with flowers, where a band
dis:ivs'd sw-i- t mric a a gal'ary
draped o ezqr.isite ?nd at
a'l t ie :. atnraes Fr?lon hs ever
dreamed of gb'dil into the r' om on
the atox of at!;?odnt cava'iers.

She wa9 there mv cb na cratt -

beauty Dme ro Vfe. My Lpdy
Chpmpasa:, as I bt c'rislene1
her. She lepv.d upon that fellow's
aua, and, p? I rame up bern(i bn?.
I heird hi u say :

"It's a'l veiy well, my love, but I
don't like it. I th'Dk it qo't uu
gentlemf-jly,- "

"You gooi!" he answer-.- .

"lhat tort ot thing perroinsible
at a maeqf ade ba''.. P'icpie always
try to hidt heir identify. It's the
whole fro of the iVug. Don't be
stupUl.'t

The . lapl'1 were ga'he. ogon
the flcor. I slipped forward.

"My Laly Champag j,-- ' I ta'd, I
now civ'm the IaM?e you piom.
ised."

She an-we- r: 1 :

"You shall have it, : iniory and
took my n..n.

Could I tell yoa of that dpnt .of
other dances? 2To. Coold I tell
you anyth'rjg of the whole ba1', ex-

cept that I dtm'i l wi'h my La'iy
Champagne ? Not I.

1 1 ow that 6upp:'.- - :me came;
that we sat together ; that I ca'lcd
for cha ae ; that we draok it ;

that we nnma8kcd.
to'ie gave a ntiie t rearr.
"Who are you ?" she cr.'ed.
I answered :

f,I am the m?i who adores my
Lady ChPmpgne, who came to lite
for h'm "

She looked f::ghtened.
"You wHl never become china

again V I pleaded. "You will
remain b'r.og flesh and blood ?

Promise."
"1 thought you were an old

friend," she whisperei. "I can't
remember yot. He wi'l be so &n

gy;but you seem to fciow all
about where I got the idea for my
costume. Where have we met be-

fore !"
"You know as we'! g--s I do, love-

ly humbug," I replied. "Another
dance or two after supper;" but!
she aDwered that she w?s going
home ?nd grew verv g:av,

In that cae I wps going home
also. I got my clok. We stood
auder the awuiag. 0;ir caniage
wasclbd. My driver, redder in
the face than ever, recognized me
and poked me in. Iu another mo-

ment be had bis other fares by tbe
elbows. My Lady Champagne sat

opposite me agwo.
I whisperei la ber ear:
'Ob, do not become ch'oa again;'

out sue said novog. id now
that fe"ow wai about to enter.
pplV d the d( r hat in b'8 fare.

"Stop,'' he r.;ed, "my w'fe ;s
thfre.,;

I stroggled th b'in.
"loorwre." I said. "Yoa bio--

caded puppy with your snr.ff-uo- x

Ihe f. i that the stupid people in
the cbiaa shop pa n you off don't
make her your wfe ! She MloDgs
: i rrrl She is my L? 'y Cbpopagne,
who came to M'e for my sake. As
for you, I wvd smnh jon
when you l ;d on my inpoi'epie-?- j
and I'll do it now:"

Some'Mog srrack me; I never
knew what. I remember coming to
my'f ' a the ca, and being helped
ont and up- - : fs b- - the .. achmon,
whom I p?.'c. I be' eve, with unus
ual libeia' .y, ad ,a'led my d

talhe-- . I Hut g:dd'iy o a great
iT ide r, - s t et my rhoea

ff. My he ly Chaaipagae had
pomt how letcrned : her aud
stood look: ;g over her fan at me
Aud there was that ftJ'ow taV.'ng
Kncffaga;n.

"I told yoa to kt?p away 1" I
crie l ; and se'i ng the poker, flew

wrrd him. I saw h'8 china head
ro"offup?n the flc ', and ro"ed
there myself beside ! a.

I cue to my sen . o a .ay,
gloomy day. My rc m was in fol
eniu g d orde;, and quife an array
of medicine vials stood on the mpo

- c, and there was a bandage
al)ut my head aud i.e iu a eat
bowl elf se by. My w.-

- ndmolher, in
the d ttb doablegowa ?n which she
elways ni"sed her fo'ks stood
ti'k ng 1 the d ;to'-- , who whs jast
l iking his , leav-- -. u . old frr 'y
dcetor, who had m me through
wh. )p .'g-.ou- gh jrd meales
chickeu-po- x codi-cd-le- t ie.b, o my
c kllir M.

Dou't'e', dou' fre' he wr?
a?7g. "Htfil beti ng weM. tON

moriow ; toe bic ,;s are nothing.
It's a cp? of youth, aad too mmh
ehempagoe. It wi" V; a good e

on for him. He's ?' Ight now,
m?dm.''

"But you're spe he!1 have his
nvnd?" 8ightn ray grandmother,
' They iJl me he w' very de'Mious

:'ied :ocuty off a gentlemau's
wife at the ball and smashed that
lovely tii're with the pter. Will
he have his mind, docor ?"

I glan.vd at toe mantelpiece ; my
C!;na enemv k; ?k there headless,
with one jq and hi brocaded cxt-t- r

il gon' ?. uire wreck ; and my
Lidy Canpagno peeped at me over
ber p"n.?d ran k! smed to smile
derisively. I sunt my eye? pgu
"id JCl.

I' mt JSabF - - In Bfln.

'Do you ever put yonr babies ty
sleep in bags?"' f ?ked an old nnrF3
a? she tucked ?o a fuTaiy of little
ones for the nigh "If not, I will

.give you arnt Mjutyou may gome

time find uce.u' I had at onetime
in my charge a veiy delica'e in'ant.
It seem'. to have little rta'ity aud

vei7 p. ir c5 cu.ation, and it was
impossible to keep the u 'o thing
w firm. 1 1 was a'so yet nervoii aud
restles and needed constant watch-ing- ,

else it wou'd kick itse't ont of
a1! its wrapp'ugs. I tp.xed my braiu
for a long time to thipk of some way
to keep it thoroughly prot?eted. un-t- i'

fina'ly I hit upon an ider. I
bought a yard and a half o! moder-
ately thick fel; folded it over, leav-

ing the folded portion for tbe foot
of tbe bag, thea shapd out the top
in a sort of nigb'-gew- a fashion. 1

eswed sirong tap ia on the edge,
put tho 'it'e one into the bag, and
drew np the s::"ngs. The felt came
close to the throat, brt not so cloe
astobeatr'l A b'ttle
oap of sofr, 'hick wool was provided
and you wou'd have been su. prised
at the child's improvement. I kept
the little thing iu the bag tbo great
er pat of the time for three mouths
night and day, then it came on veiy
warm weather, nd I gradually left
open one Mpe p'or another until I
could leave it off altogether. I used
to say that that cbi'd Kiued a pound
a week, and I reaUy think she did.'- -

Sabscribe for tbeTc .'UBOS while
yoa can get it for $1.00

To CnroTIie Drlrt Habit.

Moch has 1 een said aboat tbe use
of chloilde of gold i a means of
coring tbe diiok:ng habit, but most
competent physirais ae ol op;niO!i
that will-pow- er is the ory re'iable
means. Many diugs have iiea usd
at different timet to a d the 'oebri-at- e,

Brom;deof potisiam has bad
its day. Evei oldst'mer, indeed,
has his recii 5 for conjoc:'ng
dr:nk that will eifectua'ly k:d tht
t js'iforal iho' c They
are all ineffective and have been
prpoiically d'scaided. There is a
deposition to in rent new ape; Acs,
but aifr tho only is in
the man ImjusoI.. Cidu. de of gold
will not cn&i i avrisiou to a mint
julep, and Mr. Ncal Dow, of Maine,
has found af er ma;iy jc'8 of ex-

perience ihat piohib.'iiou does not
prohibi. hat is want d is simply
that tho man tl --sting for a st;ina
lant r'.'hII say h'mse't "I won't'
and stick t it. Nothing c?n take
the place of w or oust it
from its rght;n sovereignly. There
are means, ot course, of helping tbe
will. Let the temped man create
for bimse'f competitive ''molests
aud diversions. Let b;m choose
new resorts aud change bis aso- -
CMtions.' I him, :c necc?caty,
change his reu'den. and redis'ri--
bute Ida hours. If a working man,
let him seek a home where his snr
roond'ags wi favor toti. absti- -
nenc 5.

It is 1 be obsei td that d.trVr'nx
ii less common tnan it oed to be.
It is not "the thnj:.'' The Ciocin- -

na Comm.rc al (iazi ie notes the
ff;tthat there is less disinatioa
now at watering place-- , the places
par e.ccelltsce for clir' ng thnn
formerly. "In fact," s:iys tlie
wercial Gaze 'e, "it may be broadly
asserted that there is levs d:-sD- a.

tion among American men t'iau
there waa in the pant, and, farther-moi- p,

it ,vow8 less ard Icps year ty
year. IniiT;cat ng become j uuhv
and moie disracefj'. Anions tLo
hotter cbres of men the viar'ng (;l

public salcous and the a1 and up
iirk'n at I : i is falling moie and
more into d;srepu . The man who
in an f.?sembly ot gen'emen at din
ner or elewhere ge drunk makes
himself obnoxious." It is no longer
permissable tor a man t b K'en
under tho table or in the gatter
without lr . fciT? r sition. Former
ly a raao con'd do this with imponi-t- y.

Not so now. ?f a ge j tern an
drinks at a'l he mcoseM ur.0.1 him- -
pe'f an iron Jaw of seU re?tif nt. He
camot guzzle with the idea that ho
is somehow doing a flne-th'-'g- . Our
civilirat'on has advan-- . . 1. New
employment, new diversion"1, new
pleasures disph the old. People
in increased ovubers are toa busy
or too w'se f hi:' reader to any ty.
rnous habit. Balt'mo. e Sut

The couutiy was assured when the
MeKinley bill was under di"?caasion
that it would bi'og unpr. vdenred
prospenty, and that the; a wou'd be
a general revival of iudn?tries and
business aM along the Vne. Tbe
McK'Tley Kw "1 opera-
tion nearly a ye?r pnd aquai:er,
and how have thoe gilded predic-
tions panned out? 2? c!c.treel'$ le-vi- ew

reports the buoinec failures
ot 1831 at 12,391 a" agiiat 10,073
the liabil't-e- ? for 1891 oing $193,-178,0- 00

as agi'ost $174,999,00 for
1890. It must be taken into con-

sideration here, tr 3, that J 891 was
one of the g eat-is- t c op ye?.s that
the country bus ever had, with abort
grain crops "n Ecrope and a i

demand for Ame r cau
breadstuff's and provNioua. H it
ha Jn't beeD for tbi-- , and th-- ; mouey
that has come nto the nun' y for
the produce entout. how might
the record stand f Tae MeKinley
tariff has done i'? woik. but a gen-

eral crash has been pt evented by
the large gra'n crops of the oontiy
made add'tiona'lv value by the
phort grain crops of the old world.

Wil. Star.

Wbn Eafcy was flak, we gave ber Cartoria.
When abe waa ChUa, be cried for Castori

Wnea abe became Miaa, abe clung to Caxtoria,

VTbea sbe bad CLUlreo, she gave them Cactort


